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37 Golf Cart Houses 
Burglarized At T-Bar

BUILDING IN THE STREET-W orkers a t Tahoka School now have the waUs of a building up in the middle 
of the street between Tubb and G ardner Elementary schools. The project will join the two campuses.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

T-Bar Club Championship 
Tournament Set Aug. 12-13

The annual T-Bar Country Club 
championship tournament for mem
bers will be on Saturday and Sunday 
Aug. 12-13. with entry fee set at $30 
per person.

The tournament will be individual 
play only, for both men and women’s 
divisions. Players will be flighted 
after Saturday’s round, with flight
ing to be b a ^  on Saturday’s play 
plus score cards turned in by mem

bers during the year. A catered meal 
will be served ^tu rday  night Non
players will be charged for the meal.

Deadline for signing up is 6 p.m. 
Aug. 10.

**We need every member to make 
this a good tournament” said James 
Brookshire, a member of the tourna
ment committee.

Results of the recent in-club part
nership tournament also were an-

W oodw ork...
By Dalton

I HAD ALREADY READ about It somewhere, but my 
interest in a 35-foot limousine available in Dallas was 
revived by a story in this month’s issue of Dealer News, a 
publication in Dallas which serves the swimming pool and 
spa industry.

Sunset Limousine Service in Dallas had this monstrous 
vehicle specially designed. Built on a Lincoln Town Car 
chassis (or maybe a couple of them), it understandably 
attracts attention wherever it goes. The drivers are spe
cially to trained to handle this six-wheel job in traffic, and 
no, it does not bend in the middle, so cornering takes some 
practice. It gets a little betterthan four miles per gallon, and 
you can rent it for $150 an hour. It seats 12 people, unless 
they are all offensive linemen on professional football 
teams.

The swimming pool publication was interested in the limo 
because it has a hot tub in the back. The spa can hold two 
people, it measures three feet by four feet and holds 200 
gallons of water. It has heating equipment and uses regular 
pool equipment. There also is a rumble seat in the back 
with its own stereo and intercom system.

The spa is hidden under the trunk if a customer doesn't 
want to use it. It also could be used, they said, to hold about 
10 to 15 cases of beer in ice.

So, for $150 an hour, you can have your own rolling orgy. 
I guess I probably woni rent it. It would look funny parked 
in front of the Motel 6.

* • *

nounced this week as follows; 
Men’s Championship 

1st- Jimmy Bragg-Jim Chambers,
132

2nd- Steve Qualls-Rkhard Lopez,
133

3rd- Pat Green-Ficddie Kieth, 134 
!st Flight

1st- Mike Lankford-Gary Sten- 
nett, 137

2nd- Gayland James, Brad Smith, 
137

3rd- Buddy Vineyard-Danny 
Preston, 140

2nd FHght
1st- Mike Nettles-Keith Spears, 

144
2nd- Johnny Armes-Jeff Martin, 

147
3rd- Joe Calvillo-Brett Cypert, 

152
Ladies’ Championship 

1st- Jeanne McCord, Betty Sten- 
nett-157

2nd- Joy Bragg-Wanda Glenn, 
161

3rd- Fran Green-Punk Franklin, 
167

1st Flight
1st- Ann Davis-Elaine Lopez, 181 
2nd-Joy Brookshire-Novis Curry, 

185
3rd-Rita Haney-Mary Louder, 191

Thirty-seven golf cart houses were 
broken into at T-Bar Country O ub 
last Saturday, but only a couple of 
sets of golf clubs and a quantity of 
beer and whiskey were reported 
missing.

Ofllcers were called to the club 
about 9:30 p.m. Saturday on a report 
that two cart houses had been bur
glarized, and after checking it was 
found that no other cart houses had 
been disturbed at that time. However, 
early Sunday morning, it was discov
ered that another 35 cart houses had 
been burglarized after locks were 
pried loose. It was theorized that the 
same persons had returned later dur
ing the nightand broke into the sheds, 
but little was stolen. Owners of most 
of the cart houses broken into said 
nothing was taken.

Officers questioned two suspects, 
agel9and 15, in the break-ins, but no 
charges had been filed as of Wednes
day morning.

A 38-year-old Round Rock 
woman. Debra Maines, was arrested 
in Brady last week and returned to 
Lynn County to face felony charges 
of passing a check with a forged 
endorsement at Wilson State Bank in 
May of 1988. The check was in the 
amount of $1170.78, officers said.

She posted $20,000 bond Kt by 
Justice of the Peace H.W. Edwards 
on the charge. She also was charged 
with hindering a secured creditor.

A 30-gallon drum of Roundup 
chemical valued at $1605 was re- 
pemed stolen last Thursday at B&B 
Fertilizer, just west of New Home. 
The building was entered by remov
ing a lock.

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
an aggravated assault report Sunday 
at an east Tahoka location where a 
30-year-old Tahoka woman report
edly had been struck on the head with 
a pool stick wielded by a 41 -year-old 
Tahoka man.

Police also investigated a collision 
Wednesday, July 26, at Main and N. 
1st, involving a 1989 Pontiac driven 
by Emily Rivas Tomlinson of 
Tahoka and a 1988 Plymouth driven 
by Yoland Ortiz Dotson of Tahoka. 
Both drivers and two passengers in 
the Dotson vehicle were taken to 
Lynn County Hospital by EMS 
ambulance. They were treated for 
minor injuries and released, police 
said.

On Saturday at Lockwood and 
Ave. L, police investigated an acci
dent in which a 1985 Oldsmobile 
driven by Dorothy Waldrep Sisco of

County Resident Joins FB 
Board On Washington Trip

Weather
Oat* Mgh Low Pradp.
July 26 66 63
July 27 69 63 .06”
July 26 91 65
July 29 93 67
July 30 95 67
July 31 96 67
Aug.1 96 66

'' Preelp. for year to dale: 6.61"
---------- y

Lelaixl White of New Home, a 
suae director of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, joined other directors of the 
state organization on a Uip to Wash
ington. DC last week. The group met 
with several members of Congress 
from Texas and the South Plains to 
express the Farm Bureau’s views on 
legislation affecting farmers.

During the Uip, the directors talked 
with Sens. Lloyd Bentsen and Phil 
Gramm and Representatives Larry 
Combest, Bill Sarpalius, Charles 
Stenholm, Kiki de la Garza and with 
Fred McClure, an administrative 
assistant to the White House.

White said the group suggested to 
the congressmen in meetings July 
25-26 that an overhaul of the federal 
crop insurance program is needed to 
make it more feasible for farmers to 
participate in the program. The 
Texas group also urged the legisla
tors to support approval of disaster 
payments for all 1989 crops, an item 
currently under consideration.

Also, White said, the directors 
urged all the Congress members to 
support a Bentsen bill designed to 
correct the disparity between medi
care payments to^urban and rural 
hospitals, a situation which has had 
rural hospitals receiving less money

than urban hospitals for exactly the
same services.

A fourth item discussed with the 
Washington group wasthe amountof 
deduction allowed on federal income 
tax returns for premiums paid on 
hospitalization insurance. The Texas 
group favored a higher amount than 
the current 25 per cent allowance.

Hobbs. NM, reportedly lost control 
of her vehicle which struck a utility 
pole. She w ^  treated at Lynn County 
Hospital for minor injuries and re
leased.

In jail during the last week were 
one person each for public intoxica
tion. forgery, theft by check, driving 
while intoxicated subsequent of
fense plus no drivers license, public 
intoxication plus disorderly conduct, 
andDWI.

Jail Program 
Makes County 
Officials Happy

Lynn County commissioners were 
delighted as they studied financial 
records of the Lynn County jail since 
the county started housing federal 
prisoners on a contract basis as the 
federal defendants awaited action on 
their cases in court at Lubbock. 

' Commissioners looked at the records 
at the regular meeting Monday, with 
most of the session spent working on 
a budget for next year.

In five months of housing federal 
prisoners, the county has made a net 
profit on the federal program of 
$23,588.28, according to the figures 
presented to the commissioners 
Monday. It was explained that the 
normal jail expenditures were in
creased by $3,383, while an increase 
of $26,972 was paid to the county by 
the federal government for handling 
the prisoners.

ANigators can doM their ears iust 
as camels can dose their noses.

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork: This is the time of year 
when retaii business and many other activities are sort of 
put on hoid untii schooi reopens. Judging from church the 
iast ooupie of Sundays, everybody is on vacation except 
me and the preacher. Only my electric biN seems to b% 
thriving on hot w eather.. .John Deere has announced a 
new lawn and garden tractor with fuel injection "just like a 
higlHtuaHty car.” It is supposed to give faster starling in 
cold weather (except n o b ^  starts one in cold weather), 
quicker and smoother warmups and improved fuel econ
omy. It probably does the quarter-mile in 14 secondi and 
you iw  mam m m  your tm m  M  in Imb Hmm 90

. 2 ____________ _______________________wNI«wrKlngaNthit,ldlMov»redthre«pacKagMolchMM
.  ........................................................................

ghthad. pi— *—  —  - -  (LYNN COIWTY NEWS PHOTO)

C-C Benefit 
Softball Game 
Set Monday

Some muscles which haven’t been 
used recently may come into play 
Monday night as the Tahoka Clwm-
ber Commerce sponson a softball 
game between farmers and business 
persona, with each team to include 
both men and women, starting at 7 
p jn . at the Little League Park.

An electric cooker will be given 
away. Cokes, pop com, hot dogs and 
brownies will be sold in this project 
designed to raise funds for the coffen 
of the impoverished charobei.

Danny Preston, president of the 
chamber, urged everyone to support 
the project, the.only fund-raiser the 
chamber has hod in recent years.

Ly—  CatMrty Merchants 
A^MMlaas Vanr ftagteiaal
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Class Of 1979  
Plans Reunion

d  file THmIm Hlfb 
Sckool O mk of 1979 «k  adud lo 
am ua CM H atbka m. P.O. Boa 
419.Tahaka.arbrcaIlii«(»6)99S- 
4S15M Kx»M ix»ftle refsdii«a

l i o J ^  hnaK xtm u^ m d  d i e ^ -  
vest Festival on OcL 6.

Huflaker said he does Qoi have an 
dK carnal addresses of d a s  oiem-

A U G .7.1L1M 9 
M oadaj: Beefbamio.beaDs.av- 

aip greens, cembread. cobbler, milk 
fried sreak.

Game Boosts Fund 
For Wilson Girl, 8

A benefit basebaB grene was 
played Taesday Bight ai Moses Parti 
in Labbock between eayloye es of 
United Maikcting Service and em- 
ployoes of FM 99 to raise money Car 
Janessa Lee, eight-year-old of 
Brenda Lee of Wtlsoa. has
been cndergoiBg chemothertfry 
treatment for 1

gravy, pntatnfs, peas and carrots, 
pickirs. roB, fruit cap. ntilk 

Wedhesday: Beef brisket, pota
toes, cabbage. roD. frvii cap. mdk 

T harsday : Meatloaf. gravy, 
mashed potatoes, salad, roll, 
brownie, milk

Friday: Baked fish, tartar saooe, 
tomatoes, salad, roll, cobbler, milk

■W’V

T n e sd a y  B r id fc

IXgilicsae Bridge winners at T-Bar 
CtiiBUry Club on July 2S were: Fvsi 
place-James McAlfisaer and Betty 
Taylor, second place-Roby Miller 
and Eddie M orris; third 
place-Cathcrine Barham and Fern 
Leslie; and fourth place-Charley 
Brown and Sue Gilbreath.

PvL Roben Sancher. 1987 gradu
ate of OHS. has compkied bask 
training at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.

During the traming. g ndents re
ceived ittsnuctior in driO and cere-

Letter To 
The Editor

NEW PASTOR AT WILSON- S t  John Lutheran Church of W ison 
welcomes their new Pastor W alter Kamrath and his wife Jan who have 
arrived this week from Vista, California. Rev. Kamrath has served in 
previoBScoagregatioas in North Dakota, San Bernardino and Hesperia, 
Cafifomia. Pastor Kam rath nlO condnet the worship service Smulay, 
Ang. (  at 10:45 a jn . InstaBation service wiO be held a t 2 p ju . with a 
reception foliowing. Tire community is invited to attend both the service 
and installation and help welcome the Kamraths to the commnnity.

monies, weapans. map rr s dmg. tac
tics. miliary coiniesy auhory jns- 
tkc . first a ^  and A m y hisaory and

is the son of Lee R. and 
Ehria Sancher of O ’Donnell.

Yob( I always qnestion 
of the man 

of what he

One Person’s View Of A Pet 
Thief: I never worried too much 
about my little dog. He was always in 
my back yard. He had his shots. He 
even had a tag on bis collar with my 
name, phone msnber and his name 
on it.

I believed in people. I thought that 
no one would uke a “Live" thing 
away from its home and family, espe- 
ciaOy wearing an ID tag.

la my opauon. only the lowest of 
“Low-Life” would take and keep a 
helpless little 9-year-old dog. These 
people have no thoughts about the 
animal or the family they took bon 
from. They doo’tknow he hasaglaod

proMem and can bleed 10 death eas
ily. They don’t care that his teeth are 
old. and he has to have soft food. 
They don't care that he was all I bad 
to come home to.

I'*®!,
-

Hang
Ten

Knits and woxjen cottons in 
blue, heather grey and black combo

G iris4-6X  
and 7-14

K ids!

J u s t  A r r i v e d . . .
> k

Boys

Hobie
S c r e e n  P r in t  

T -S h ir ts

Boys

Wrangler
Jeans

Special Back-To-School 
Price!

P rew ash  D en im

$ 1 0 9 8 a n d

* 1 3 ’ *

i t s  T im te  T o  O r d e r  V o u r

Cheerleader Skirts and
Jumpers

Pinal Qean-Vp Par Summer Sale StuJJ!
BARGAIN TABLES 

SATURDAY

New Fall Sweaters 
Arriving Daily

b y  N o r th e r n  I s im , D e s ig n  Z o n e ,  
B o g le s  B y e  a n d  S k y r

1t »
h h o  eee Super PlftlQg
**Rone” Denim 

JCMOB for Juniors

of the family. I sure would hate to live 
close to something that low.

My deepest appreciation to those 
wdio tried to help. 1 won’t give tq>.

Jo Carol

In my opinion these Low-Life 
types are so low that I rate them right 
next to people who sell dope to Utile 
kids.

New Home 
News

It’s one thing to rob or to stand by 
while some one dse does. A living 
thing is not rcplacable.

I even ofTeicd SlOO reward, but I 
guess whoever took my dog sells 
enough dope lo not need the money. 
It makes your wonder about the rest

Luther Wood was taken by ambu
lance to Lubbock General Hospital 
on Monday, July 31. It wras reported 
on Tuesday that he is in stable condi
tion.

NEWS VIEWS
George Bmsk, PresideoL'
“I hope the final puHout of Soviet 

armed forces from Afghanistan en
sures ‘no more bkxxflnths' in the 
war-torn nation."

. James R. Tatlon Jr., chairman of 
the coalitions committee on Medi
caid:

“We call for a system that truly 
cares for the needs of the poor."

JapaneseNoboru Takeshita,
Prime Minister.

“I will dedkaie myself lo the re
alization of polilical reform the 
people strongly desire..."

James A. Baker III, Secretary of 
State;

“Washington and Bonn will con
tinue their discussions about upgrad
ing the Lance and that West Gomany 
will accept a more advanced ver- 
skm...”

Best of Press
To permit others tp be happy in 

their own way is tderance at its lUgb- 
est level.

—Grit.

For Everyone
Notice in a loan office window: 

“For the person who has everytt o g  
and hasn’t paid for iL"

—Esaerprise, Lithorn. Me.

How Tm e
Any time you feel you would like 

to be young again, just think of alge- 
brm.

—Tribmae, Des Maims.

WHH ivy^njocsuCS soOnSBfl onoes

S ootier, VSS. Oabestom.

10 teankgs son: “Mqrba
■HIIBIIRV JfCWnHI

m  while yon still know nvaiy- 
Ihg."
Soeord, CokmMm, i£ .

18 « m

UD4I

OBituaries

C h a rlie  L u ttre ll
Services for C kalie Engene Lm- 

tiefl. 96. of Aicher City were held at 
10 ajn . Wcdnenlay. A i«. 2.1989 in 
H m  United Medioditt ChiBch wi*h 
die Rev. Unry Ramsey, pasrer.offi-

had lived in POdi. S at
r inaMviB^ Ite « fMfcntii-

Sarvivon inchnle his fiuher.Ger- 
onimo Rodrignez of Ackerly; one 
brodrer. Pedro RodrigaezafTaheka; 
and two siflen. Mrs. Armando Cas- 
ieiloa.alsoafTahakaaB dM n.Iih- 
maelFiancoof Ackerly.

P rtlx a ren  wrere Alex Garcia. 
Tdiqr Aleman, Pedro Rodrigeez. 
HUdo Monies h-.. J e w  Ybmn rod 
D roid Ftroco.

Burial was in Draw Cemetery 
Bder diiecticn of While Funerd

She died Simday morning. July 30. 
in Archer Nursing Home in Archer 
City after a lengthy illiicss,

She was bora on SepL 20,1892 in 
Buffalo Gap rod moved from Par- 
tales. N IL , to Lynn County in 1915. 
She married Wesley Thomas Luttrell 
OcL 11,1916. in Ponales. He died in 
1983. She was a Methodifl m d a 
hottsewife, and a member of 
Woodmen of the World. A son. 
Morrow, died in 193^

Survivors include alaughier. Mrs. 
J £ .  (Mary) Holloway of CMney; 
three grstkkhildieii; and four great- 
grrodchildrca

Pallbereen were W J .  KdU. Buck 
Martin. Gus Sherrill and Harold 
Green.

Tmrrl*

Blame Starlings 
On Shakespeare

native la Ike

Vicente Rodriguez
Service for Vicente Rodrigucz,65. 

of Floresville were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. July 22,1989 in San Anto
nio at Castillo’s ChipeL 

Burial was in South Side Cemetery 
in San Antonio.

He died Iriday morning, July 21. 
at Sana R o a  Hospital in Sro Anto
nio after an illness.

He vtras born in Waco on April 6. 
1924. After moving from Waco, he

Q. Are 
Ualtadttatcs?

A. Not exactly. In fact, they 
illustrate the need for t^h t im- 
portyexport regulahona

In IMO, a man fco New York 
was fond of sitting in New York’s 
Central Park and reading 
Shakespeare.

The late great bard mentioned six 
species of birds in his writings, and 
the man wanted Hi«i« aO to be 
found in North America.

“ He managed to acquire to 
startings from Europe, whkb be 
released into the path." said Ray 
Sutton, wildlife managrr of the In
ternational Wildlife Park to Grand 
Prairie, Tex. “They have now 
multiptied to the extent that they 
are coniidf red i

If you have a
wildlife you would like to see an
swered in tins speoe. wiHe to GNUS 
YOU CAN USE. tOl Wildtife Park
way, Grand Prairie. Tex. 7S0M

TIm  Lyim County Nows
IWtoka, T m m  79373
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Card o f ̂ Thanks
CPahaps yea m d a hody fori.

Or sal fd d y  m  a  A ok.

Perhaps yoa m d  a fa n a d  spray,

O f m  m  sow i  Acre.
J^edtapt yea spoke tre kinJed words, 

arty fr ie d  cadi soy.

U^ethops yoa were nd  here at Jd,

^ u d  iwoffd o f msiiotday.

^^Whakoer you a  It cimsJk oar htm b 

^ e i m J t y m m i

n jm  f je r n d g  t f  ̂ ? im g  t ^ k T U / k r i o r

Macky Joe MeWhirter and FamSy 
Mioir Hammond and Family 

Robbie Goock and Famdy 
Benha Nation and Ftwmdy

Mary Atke Enox and Fanafy 
Loyde Wesdsrotk. and Farmly 
Jerry Westbrook and Froafy

SOME INFORMATION ABOUT 
SNAKEBITE

)o in» i

**A OfHAT

N Stagy OW 9iS47M

TAHOKA DRUG
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Vickers To Be 
Honored Sunday 
With Reception

Dr. Lonnie V ickm  and arife. 
Debbie, win be honored widiaapcep- 
tion hoitod by Ttonka O nneh of 
C hhn, Lynn Coonty Hoapital A n il-  
iv y  and the Tahoka Chambefcties. 
from 2 k>4 p.m. Sooday. Ang. 6. in 
d r  Fellowship HaO of the O nach of 
O nifl.

AU friends of the coople are Hfed 
lo come by during die receptioo. Dr. 
Viefcers. who has been practicing 
medicine in Taboka since 198S. is 
closing his praetke here July 31. The 
family plans to move to Del None. 
Cblo.

Let's Do Lunch I 
Now that over sixty percent of 

U.S. workers have acetos to a mi
crowave on the job, brown bag hmdieB 
may beoome a lot more appealing 

You can have anythiiqr Iran  a 
mini pixxa bagel to a stuffed baked 
potato to last night’s leftover grilled 
chicken.

You’re
Finally “1 ”
M ichael R obert

(H APPY BIRTH D AY)

L o ve ...
Grandpa & Grandma Flores. 

D ad A  Mom A  Family

Those paper plates hstp mskanw- 
crowava ovens tag nows ak hmeh- 
tkno on the |Ob

While microwave ovens may be 
available at most jobs, however, 
there probably isn't much in the 
way of midowave oockware at work 
While some people brmg a  from 
home, few want to wash dishes on 
the job or tote containers 

One solution is to keep a suf^ly 
of mioowave-saie. dispoeabte paper 
plates on hand A good brand to try 
is Chmet. a line of high quality, 
sturdy molded fiber plates, bowls 
and platters It's made only of 
heavy duty paper fibers—not foam 
or plastic—so it's a star in the mi
crowave. absorbing moisture with
out getting soggy, and staying cool 
to the touch It's also 100 percent 
biodegradable

BLOOD PRESSURE
Oorweight peopk wMh high blood pressure can 
reduce K dramaticaly by losing excess w e i^ t  
Some obese hypertensiwes reduced (heir blood 
preesurc to normal by losing only half their excess 
weight It a  Inown that the heart has to pump 
harder hi ouenuei^t people because the amourt of 
flseue tfie blood has to teach a  greaScr Cian ia t i ia

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 99S-S531 •  PBESCRIPTIOWS •  Tahoka. Tx.

T A H O K A  
CARE CENTTER

**Serving thC/Needs o f the Mature dtixen**
%

C on^lete Nttrslng Care 
24 Hours Per Day — 7 Days Per Week

Clean Ftwilitiee •  Good Food ^  
Caring S ta ff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1829 South 7th 9984148 T)dK)iat.Tc

MRS. GERALD WAk?»*E CRAIG 
(met T rad  Jaa  Pearce)

Pearce-Craig Ceremony Read
Traci Jan Pearce and Gerald 

Wayne Craig were united in mar
riage July 21.1989 in the First United 
.Methodist Church at O’Donnell. 
Rev. Elmer Ward officiaied.

A candleabra fan with greenery, 
blue bows, and Nvheane lamps 
adorned the church sanctuary.

Parents of the couple are Midcey 
and Sherry Pearce of O'Donnell and 
Winferd and Margaret Craig of 
Tahoka. Mothers of the couple were 
escorted to the alter to light the fam
ily candles as Brandi Russ sang. 
“Simrise. Sunset"

The bride was given in mamage by 
her father, following with Robin 
Moore singkig “W md Beneath My 
Wing." Vows were exchanged m a 
double ring ceremony and Robin 
hkiore sang. ’TJp, Where We Be
long" as the couple hghted the amty- 
candle.

The bnde wore a formal length 
gown of white saun. It featired a 
standup collar above a yoke of illu
sion net with lace motifs adorning the 
bodice, skin and sleeves. The lace 
motifs were enhanced with irides
cent sequins and seed pearls. The 
lego-mutton sleeves extended lo the 
wrists. A basque waistline allowed 
the full skm lo fall gracefully. Her 
detachable tram was extended fiocn a 
bustle. She wore a shoulder length 
veil of siDc iQusion attached lo a 
beaded bead piece. Traci carried a 
bouquet created by her grandmother, 
Euna Harris. The bouquet consuted 
of cymbiditxn orchids and miniaoire 
carnations wuh pearl sprays. The 
bouquet was attached to a satin and 
lace covered hymnal. The hymnal 
belonged to her great-great-grand
mother. Flirabeth South. Inside the 
hymnal, she carried a lace handksr- 
ctuef that was made and carried by 
her great-grandmother. MoUie Tred-

YOUR DISH IS WORTH 
A MHUON!

Now you con buy that Satellite Dish and order your services 
with us wHh no hassle!

Cox Satellite Programming has the Best Entertainment 
Packages a t the Best Prices, with Local Service too! Since 
our parent com parv is a cable operator. Cox SateNite 
Programming provides true ’one-stop’ shopping with more 
’custom package* flexibility that any other satellite 
package cofrpany. You can get all the best premium 
channels as weB as oB available superstation channels and 
basic coble services with super low-priced monthly or 
annual bWing. and no tum-on or authorization charges!

CoB the Cox Satellite Programming 
Service Center today for more 
Information: (^>793-7381.

way in her own wedding. The hym
nal and handkerchief were used for 
somcihing old, something new was 
her dress, something borrowed were 
pearl earrings belon^ng to her 
grandmother. Dorothy Pearce and 
her ganer was blue.

The maid of honor was Dawn 
Crutcher of O'Donnell and brhJes- 
maid wns Jennifer Bingham of 
Tahoka. They wore formal lengUi 
dresses of royal blue saon. The 
dresses were fashioned afuer the 
bride's, with basque waisilioes, 
puffed sleeves and aiiusile adorning 
the back. They earned bouquets of 
rr.imamre carnations ard pearls atop 
a w>hite Lace fan. The bnde and 
bndesmaids dresses were designed 
and made by Pat Bingham of Tahoka.

Serving the groom asbestman was , 
Jim Bingham of Lubbock and his 
brother Eiarryll Craig of Snyder as 
groomsmen Vrnchcll Pearce of 
Lubbock, brether of the bnde and 
Eddy Schwartz of Lamesa served as 
ushers.

Laune Harns of Slaton registered 
guests. A recepuon arranged and 
carered by Kun Doss of O’Donnell. 
foOowed the wedding ceremony m 
the church fellowship hall. The 
bride's table held a three uer cake 
decorated wuh fresh carnations, blue 
ribbon, hearts and topped with a 
crystal arrangement of two hearts 
wuh wedding bells hanging in the 
center of them. Serving guests were 
Wendy Jolly of Luibbock. Tem Pye 
of Welch and Missy Furlow of 
O'Doimell.

After a wedding tnp to San .Anio- 
oio. the couple returned to their home 
m Lubbock where the groom is 
employed by Amencan General In- 
suiaixte Company and the bnde is a 
student at South Flams College at 
Leveiland.

• • •
A rehevsai diiiner was hosted by 

WToifard and Margaret Craig at the 
Ranch House m Lamesa.

Abndai limcfaeon was given in the 
honie o f Dorothy Pearce in 
OTJoaneiL hosted by Kim Doss and 
Tetri Pye.

AND
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Don't Let Lyme Diseane Ruin Outdoor Fan

1968 Lyme Osease Incidenoe

Prevention of Lyme dieease.
emmed by tto  bite of an infected 

deer tick, rctnaiitt the moet impor
tant etep in curbing ite incidence 
until a vaccine i» diecovered Tliere 
ie no reaeon to panic Outdkior 
lover* ihould continue to enjoy 
hiking, cemping. berbequu^ mad 
jDXher verm weether activitice. but 
■boukl teke eume simple preceu- 
tioo* to nencect themselvee

Firat diecovered in Old Lyme. 
Connecticut, in 1975. L\-me dieeeee 
ve» ongineBy misteker for juvenile 
rfae-ometovl erthrhtt beceuee at 
•imder. peinful lymptonie 

Since the tiny *txe of the tick cen 
meke detection difFiruh. the OFF* 
Biting Ineect Reeeertk Teem rec- 
ominendi the following prevention 
rmXine to keep tick* f r ^  atuching 
themeeive* to your body.
* Weer ligfat-coiored c lu in g  the: 
mekes the derk ticke more vieibie 

• Tightly woven clothing mekes 
It more difficuh for ticks to hold 
onto you.

* Weer a ooUared shirt with king 
sleeves tucked into pents and king 
pents tucked into high socks to keep 
ticks from crawimg under your 
clothing when qiending tune m 
woods or areas vnth teU grass 

• F^tera.' Wear a hat, gloves 
and boots, and tape your b o ^  to 
your penu foe extra protectioo.

• Protect ray expnaed skin by 
applying DEET -contemmg insect 
repcOent thoroughly <evoioing Lips 
and eyesL DEET <N--*iethyl-meu 
tohierasdel n  the only repellent

Mew Book Targets 
Kids \(lio  Like 
Spiders A  Such

Who would want to cuddle with 
snakes, shiat. skunks, spufers and 
the like" A new pook published bv 
the Natioiul WikBife Federation. 
The Ueheggables. gives children a 
fascinating, cloae-up look at a 
collection of unique aiumals

The 99-page book is chocked full 
of pKtures. and IS aimed at children 
ages SIX through 12.

-"Tbe National Wildlife 
Federation ix a non-profit 
arganuation which ix actively in
volved in animal coaservation.” 
said Ray Suttixi. wtkflife manager 
at the International Wildlife Park m

effativr against ticks that cam he 
used both on skin and cfechtog.

• Use a DEET -oootaaung toaect 
repeBent raray labetod eftecUv* 
•giiiwt tseks (sueb aa Deep Woods 
OFT?) to help k e ^  ticks oft ckMh-

Avoid y y ing sywtheCic fab
rics Trees acNhiag opeouigs such 
aa erdh and arm hotea

• Check frequently for ticks 
while outdooea After ra  outing, 
look for tseka on your clothing or 
fser. Take a ahower or hafth and 
examine your entire body, eepecialh- 
hair, scalp and beck of net^

• Check peu caiefuBy They 
carry ticks into the home

To remove an sttached tick 
remember the following upa-

• Don't just yank a out. barb- 
hke teeth may remain embedded in 
the skin

• Use Ofair. cuned forceps or 
fine ttreezers instead of finger* 
Grasp tbe tick’s head cloae to the 
skm snd pull gentiy

• Don t Mfueeie the tick body It 
will inject poaeibly dangerr** bac
teria into you

• Don t touch 'he tick with 
finger*

• Dismfert the skin after re
moval. If It IS impossible to keep the 
tack in a container, crush it (use s 
bag or other matenei to ffvpid 
touching iti snd dispose of it.

• Save the tick m slcohol snd 
check with your local beahh depart
ment to have the tick checked for 
infection. i

Grand Praine, Tex "Moat parents 
are familiar with two of their 
chiktoen's magazines. Ranger Rick 
andVora Big Backyard." ,

H a p p y  B irthday  
M anual 

M ontem ayor

M 0 x l 3
■Wail »*^otoL

1- 3x10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
3- Regular Size Wallets

30

/
From  Y our Fmmly 

W ho L a v ^  Y o u !

99< D eposit 
$ 1 0 .0 0  D ue a t 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1 0 ^ 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

Dayton Parker 
HeaithMart Pharmacy
704 South 1st • Downtown Tahoka

Monday, Aug. 14

Group chBipg 
96  ̂per p««on

?i I
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Mo m  F t a m ^
Extension Agent 

Brett C jp e rt

F a l VccrtablBS la  Flower Beds
KBoioQiafdie 

evea if yoar planting 
^ao e  II liauicd ID a  few flower beds 
iRMBd year boose.

Many vegetables do weU ia flower 
beds a ^  planter boxes with only a  
link  extra care, said Bren C y p ^

Leaf lettooe i I ordeal bor-

YOU
make the 
difference
Donate

M onday . A ug. 7 . 1989 
5  p .m .-8  p .m .

lUA. fitm 
UalKd

Chatrcii
TabotuLTx.

fOOOomon 
week ID aw 
needs! Yoo 
Iscertafatli
p#'6CiS6c4.

u n ite d

m em  d m  receive only partial aan- 
bgfat. Harvest time for aoM varieties 
is 4 3 10 60 days after plandag.

The red-leaf varieqr. Rnby. aot 
only provides food for tbn ttfile. but 
also adds color lo yonr feD flower 
bed.

Anotber flower bed vegetable, 
onions, also does wcU with limiied 
snnbght, This also applies for chives, 
ledcs and garlic. Paidey is anotber 
good border planting fell crop.

For flower beds that receive five to 
six boars of son a day. broccoli, 
cabbage, gm acb. beets and carrots 
wiO doexoeptionany well.

If yonr beds or boxes receive eight 
boiasoriDoreofsan.lomaiocs.egg- 
planis and peppers are a good fall 
crop. Cypert said.

There are some additkatal consid- 
eratxjns for fall vegetables planted in 
flower beds. Yon should plant cold- 
susceptible crops on the south side c f 
your home for added protectioo.

Also, wiser the plants regularly to 
keep them out of stress, especi^y 
during the b K  summer and Call as the 
crops Dear aaatiaity.

SmaO amounts fertilizer around 
the vegetabk plarus during the sea
son will help produce high yields, as 
win disease and insecs control meas-

JOHNMONTFORD

IV ib u te P aid
To Montford

The Nose Knows 
Skunk Perfume

No one wiU argue that the smell of 
itaailt perfume is potent indeed 

Ihe  average bumaii can correctly 
identify the odor when only 
000.000.OW.000.en of an ounce is 
present in dm air.

“Imaginr bow a  skunk must 
snwll to a blootlioimd or rabbit.’’ 
mid Ray Sutton, wildlife 
of the lalcrnntionnl Wildlife P a rt la 
Graad Prairie, Tkt "T har seuMs 
of aneB an

■k  to me an- 
wraetoGMJS 
w am eP rn tk

C offman C ustom  Fi

CRP S hredding
^GaOO P e r

Mobile
748-2067

Farm Bureau Insurance
Imuronoo For AB Your MchkS

Ufe * Auto * fire * farm UabSty 
Jravetea Hedtt) Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

TEXAi

P liO flO  9 9 e ^ 4 3 2 0  or 9 9 S - 4 5 9 1
IW  GRSK. AGENCY MANAGER

Over 60.000 duldrec have had 
the advantage of heanng a live 
symphony orcheaua thanks to die 
educational program of the New 
Jersey Symphony. ITie only proiefr- 
amnal symphonic o tchestn  m the 
state , it travels around ofiering 
varied audiences a  chance to hear 
heauliful music.

ay be happy to 
j  is getting a hand 

m endeavor by a grant to the 
tjme of M70.000 opver the next five 
years .'n ie  money comes from the 
Prudential Foundation a non-profit 
eoiparaShn fay the Pruden
tial inauraoce Co. of America It 
bas awarded over $00 millioD in 
granU to education, health and 
iBban and oanummitv aflatrs pro-

n 1977.

It*s just plain horse
to pay

your bills

by check.

HWgTittfICWIt ASWr OF TMtQKA

Loss can  
b e  a G ain

A G A L

Senator John T. Montford (D-Lub- 
bock) was recognized for his work on 
groundwater issues during the 71st 
Texas Legislative Regular Session 
by the Texas Groundwater Conser
vation Districts Association at their 
recent meeting ai Austin.

Richard Bowers. Manager of the 
North Plains Water Conservation 
District, presented the Association’s 
Certificate of Appreciation to 
Montford during^ brief ceremony at 
the Senator’s Austm office.

The Certificate of Appreciation 
read in part. *niie Texas Groundwa
ter Conservation District Associa
tion commends you for your out
standing work during the 7lst Ses
sion of the Texas Legidature. Your 
desire so ensure that future genera
tions of Texans have an adequate 
supply of water as demonstrated 
dorii^ the past three sessions b) your 
audiorship of l^islaiion directed |o 
aocom|dish diis obfective will long 
be remembered by those of use with 
similar objectives.

”We especially commend you for 
authoring SIR 44 and SB 1117, 
which will extend the Agricultural 
W akr Conseivaiian Equ^mem Pi
lot prognan and SIR S and SB 61, 
which win provide a SSOO million 
loan fimd for piddic water supplies.

'treatroentandfloodcoo- 
trol for towns and cities throughout 
the State.”

Loamg caccsi p u u n d i can b r  a  gain 
in the  figN agam u b ean  d itca ic  

'fogntict. d b c a io  o f  the heart and 
bluod  vcMch. are America t  num ber 
one  kMkr. Bui m oniiuring your 
w righi h  a  good defem c. acconiing 
to  the American Heart AMOciatioa 

Nearly 6 6  miiliun people — moR- 
than one  in four Americans — have 
som e form  o f heart o r  b lood vessel 
discaie. such as high M ood pressuir 
coronary b ean  disease, stroke o r  
rheum atic heart disease 

OheM y. 50 percetM o r  more over 
•deal body weight is linked to co ro 
nary bean  disease mainly bet.'ause of 
its influeiKe on  bfood ptesMue. bloud 
cholesactul and diatietes

Obesity is ah o  unhealihv because 
th e  excess pounds put added strain 
on  the heart

It's unputtani to  check w ith a phy- 
sictan before deisding to  kise weight 
because he o r  she can tell if we^cN 
kiss is nccessarv and. if so. the best 
wav to  d o  it

If a diet is necessary, a doctor or 
dietitian can help  select a well- 
balanced. nutniMNis raiiim  plan and 
approve an eartetse program

.5vxnd fad diets., They don 't work 
and can be dangentus Successful 
dieters acquire new eating habits, 
p n in a n h  ihm ugh behav ioial changes 
T h o  soon kraro to  cat w hen they are 
hungry and ivn out o f  habii

Food sckctHin and prepar»H>n plav 
big rules in weight loss

The .\m erican H ean .kssoctaiion 
suggests' buying meats w ith the least 
am oura o f visdik- fat and baking or 
broiling tnsatad o f fry ing

.ksoid high fat meats such as boki- 
gna ffankfurters salami and bacon 

Hi cut cholcsietol leduce your 
consum ption o f iiser tongue, kidneys 
sweetbreads heart and brains Fgg 
cxinsumption should b r  limited to 
th iee egg yolks a week including 
those used hi cooking

Rrm ose fat fnim  meat iuiccs before 
adding them  to  stews, soups and 
grass Rcmosiiqt the skin fnim  
pouhry befoie cooking reduces the 
fat ctmaciii

By m oriftonng ib rir  eating haNts 
most people can kise one to  tw o 
pounds a week wbR^t is co n sid n ed  
•deal

Most w om en can shed an average 
of o n e  Ki tw o pounds a week by co n 
suming I.20CFI.VM> cakirics a d n .  
M m can usuaUv kise at this same rate 
bs consum m g I SOO-I B O ntak in rs a 
dav

lb  Wise one pound vou must bum  
t  S(IO cakincs m ore than you take in 
If you reduce your cakirw intake by 
SiKl calories per day for seven days, 
you can shed a pound a week 

.\ficr you reach yswr g in l you 
m ust uabdiae your w r i f ^  Hi do  sti. 
m e m se  sour cakm c intake hs

Enriy in te rw t in im proving native TexaN eattle by lining 
herd  bulln of Britinh b reed ing  gradually  evolyed into the 
miiitaken belief tha t the bent biref anim ain eould be nelerted 
by ronform ation and color.

One foremont cd u ra to r and renearcher in anim al nrienre 
w ith the Texan A gricu ltural E xperim ent Station told how 
surprised  he wan m any yearn ago w hen dem onntrating 
cutting  yteldn to a  clann a t Texan A&M.

He had nelected nix calven of superior ronform ation and 
nix of in ferio r conform ation for the demonntration. These 
animain w ere  drensed and lined in a  ru ttin g  lent for the 
college m eats clans. The results w ere surprising; the anim als 
of superior ronform ation fshort legs, bltx-ky and heavyi 
didn 't yield bent.

“Yield'' in defined as the percentage of the weight of a 
carrann found in the boneless, rlonely trim m ed ru ts  from  the 
loin, the rib. the round and the chuck. It is this closely 
trim m ed roant and steak m eat of the carcass tha t is most 
likely to be cbnnumed by humans.

The reason the anim als of superior conform ation had a 
low er ru ttin g  yield of edible m eal was that they hail more 
fat. When the researcher reported  th c ^  facts to his p ro 
fessional society and to producers, the response wan some
w hat negative. Tim e and tria l, how ever would prove him 
right. This pioneering research led eventually to develop
m ent of ru tab ility  and yield g rad ing  as concepts for I'SDA 
g rad ing  of carcannes from  red-m eat animals.

T exas A gricultural E xperim ent S tation

appnixiiTuicly SO ur 100 cakiricv a 
clay fur ibe firM week Weigh yuuneif 
.AckJ amshcT SO lu 100 caforicc a clay 
the fulkiw ing wrrki until vuur weight 
Mabilizrv

Weigh yuunelf weekly If you le 
three to five pcHinck above your ick-al 
weight cal less o r exercise mote Uir 
both) until you kisr ihow  c-.vira 
pounds

If your goal is to avoid gaining 
weight, midtiply your weight by IS 
cakirics The total is the average num 
ber o f  calories sou  bum  in one dav if

you aie moderately active If you con
sume this am ount o f calories per day. 
ytHi can maintain your weigta

if you're sedentary ur get very little 
<rutn.ne. muhif^y your weight by 15 
instead of IS Ltm  aclive pctipie bum  
fewer cakiries

Let your weight kiss be a gain in 
the battle against heart disease

Lynn C tnintj M erchnati 
Appreciate Yoar BailDcal

Tkeam Tahoka Pinna l i e  SpoBaoriag 
n J a  P km  Neara

Lynn County Farmers Ce-op
Farm Bureau Association

PN Qreen, Manager No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka  
Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

Production 
Credit Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager
Don Boydstun

.< *i;vi .iH -V »•„« .*

T h a n k s T
To Lynn County and Surrounding Area 

Farmers for your patronage for 
over 25 years while I  was located at 

Tahoka Equipment Co, & Taylor Tractor,
T ^ ^ u r S u p p o r t  I s  G r e a t ly  A p p r e e ia te d T

Jaeky Henry
I am now located at

D&H Tire & Equipment
marketing the Traction Stabilizer 
& new and used farm equipment.

Come bg for coffee and doughnuist

TR AC TIO N  STABILIZER

I- /- ! I , . I ' I I

C A fL J A C ^ m N M V A T t  8 0 6 - » e M - « 1 7 7
OVi O ftB n B E -F B O N B M IO W B
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Texan visitors put on the feedbag 
for hundreds of feathered friends

THURSDAY, AUGUST \  IM f. LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE S

(The foOinriBg e io rj appeared ia oae hand will aheaja throw p mar- 
Ihe * U d a a o  Newt”  oa Jaly  20, aeltheirway.
1909 wriltea by Carolya Short) ‘Teiicana" Eoyoe and lla h d  

sumnier comes ihe fircsh air Skinner return to the same spot a t 
bkm om ia, wildflowem and bur- Mountain ^  RV PPik 
aeoniiw wildlife. aummer and erery aummer, the

Binh. tq y in d .. chjpn»i.k> » l  wthew bird and equirrBl feeders.
deer begin munching the fresh spnft aaid he and his wife of
of glass peakiiig up duough fsHeo niore than 60 years letiim  to 
pine needles and nuts dropped from Ruidoeo because of the ■III T ing 
the lops of giwit trees.

And then diere are the campers.
Bm Royoe and Mabel Skinner one is so friendly, 

from lam esa. formerfy of Lyim ”Evenrbody knows ereiybody. 
County for several years (they lived People don't s tar strangers very 
close to Wilson), are not the average hmg,* Mabel w d  "And ^  could 
summer-at-Ruidoso oanpers. **<7 jx fs  •  hfctiine and not aee 

In to the usual supply sveryUung.
ofcamfnng gear tha tin d n d es a gas Roy®** ^  W  ®this Uttle 
cook stove, lanterns and food, the •P®̂  “
Skinnen alao p a t i  in an  extra load ■ alligator jumper th a t oc-
ofaunflower seeds, sugar and Texas portion of his front

JUu.
^ S T s k in n e ie  have an average of M aW  a ^  dont ju st 
an extra 100 or ao dinner g u e s t a f ^ . f * ] ”̂ *  
viait their campsite every day th a t find

Ooeata with long needle-like

ten different vaiielaee in a  day and 
feeding timea almoat ahvaya draw 
hnndrediinaday.

"We get 30 or 40 there a t a 
time," Ri^ee added

forihis West Texas Triadikm. IjOOO 
meter swim ai Balmofhea Stale 
Pafk. 10-K nm on old h ^ w a y  290. 
and a bicycle chaU ei^ 10 miles out 
and back to Bahnortiea. T-shifts for 
competitors; open legistratian wuh 
S20 fee. Spectators aic welcome 
along the coune and vohnteers we 
still needed and appieciaied. Con
tact P.O. Box 2SI. Babnorhea 79718

Rinh. and see an ingot 
liquid and then molded i Eco-

Juneoa. grodwaka. SteOer^s (915/375-2323). 
bluQaya and a e v ^  differeiA van- Angnsi 19 — OM Gmcne Market
ataes of hnmmingfairds are the moat 
frequent viators.

Royee said one 
known

vaiieU 
as the

of hum- 
mibiis

besuty of the sres and they return humming^iird, is a  brilliant iridea- 
to Uw ssM  RV park because every- cent orange and ia one of the more

striking varieties th a t visits the 
S in n er's  humminghird feeders..

"He's the mean one. thou^,* 
Roym said  1  td l everyone he 
k o ^  a  switcUiladc u n ^  his

Days, Gmcne. Antiques, a farma-'s 
martlet, arts A crafts, and live emrr- 
tainmeni overflow the streets of this 
historic village. Located four miles 
north of New Braunfels. Old Gruene 
Market Days occur the third Smut- 
da> of each month, through Octo
ber. Free admission and lots of fim 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Gruene also in
vites you to visit their antique coop. 

vnnfc~ .both of their wineries and watch the
He adMed that the blucjays are local potter spin clay into an And. if 

thejpersirtent ones. your boots need to scoot, histone
J T ^  ho iw  if you don’t  get up Oruene Hail (Texas* oldest dance

and feed o t . halli hosts a dance each Saturdas
added that be and his wife

are examined; visimn may aho see a 
variety of gold jewdry and objects on 
dtsplay. Contact 1501 Montfomery 
Street. Fort Worth 76107 (817/732- 
1631). Continues d n o u ^  Septem
ber 4.

>ngnal 27 — Texas State 
Texas State R alroad 

State H hiorkal Park, Rndi. A ride 
on the Texas Stale Railroad is a ride 
into history. The steam-powered

cagHK pulls the rwiraad can  dong a 
track through beamdul East Texas 
woods. Spring wonns have called 
for necessary icpam and revised 
schedides. yet visiion nsey wdl enjoy 
a ride on the “iron hone.** Trips are 
out of PdestiiK. everyday, except 
Tuesdiy and Wednesday, through 
August 27. Advanced reservations 
are strongly encouraged. Park facili
ties provide fer campit^. picnicking, 
and recreational vehicles.

Contaci Texas State Railroad. 
P.O. Box 39. Rusk 75785 (214/683- 
2561).

night. Contaci Larry Lehr. 1720

beaks or brown furry feces with 
over-etuffed dieeks grace the Skin
ner campsite knowing th a t a gener-

Rpyce aalJ they see as many as

Roycei
don't nave any particular reason for. „  ^
feeding the and squirrels;
"just ’cause they're there," he said.

I t ’s so m eth ^  for us old feiks to 
do."

street parade, big name musical 
entertainment »id a dance each 
night. Contact XIT Rodeo. P.O. 
Box 967. Dalhwt 79022 (806/249 
5646).

August 3-6 — Texas FoIkKfe Festi
val. The Lniveraily of Texas Insti
tute of Texan Cnitnres at San Anto
nio. San Antonio. Bring your walk
ing shoes, cameras, and taste buds to 
the 18th annual Foiklife Festival. 
More than 30 etimic groups share 
their unique culture, all having con
tributed to the singular legend of 
Texas. Try your hand at crafts A 
skills, including horsehair rope spin
ning. basketmaking, and horseshoe 
hammering. Fifteen acres of foods, 
entertainmeni and colorful Lone 
Star heritage, enough for any Texan. 
Tickets at die gate are $6 for adults. 
$2 for chikfaen 6-12. Friday. Aug. 4. 
noon to I p.m. only, admission re
duced to $I for adults and free for 
children under 12. Hours are S-11 
p.m. Thurs.. noon-11 p.m. Fri. A Sat. 

Rodeo A Reunion, Dalhart. Started noon-6 p.m. on Sunday. Contact 
as a reunion for former raiKh hands Texas Foiklife Festival. P.O. Box 
of the majestic Texas spread, the 1226. San Antonio 78294 (512/^26- 
annual XIT reunion has grown into a 2651). 
popular event for cowboys and
greenhorns alike. World’s biggest August 7-12 — 75lh De Leon Peach 
free BBQ is served along with free ■"d Melon Festival. De Leon, 
“stew feed’’ A ’’watermelon feed.” P**ches and melons, and melons 
Non-pro rodeo includes popular a™! peaches! De Leon celebrates 
events such as wild cow milking, dieir prire cash crop with awards to 
team roping, and a pony express *be best. Also, old Tiddlers contest, 
race. Also, see an antique car show, singing, and the crowning of

the “Diamond Jubilee De Leon

Furniture, C arpet, 
A ppliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9 :00  a.m .*5:30 p.m . M onday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Corner of Square 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

August
1989

The follo»inf c«eni*. lelecied hy Jill 
Hoffman of the Towiwn Division of ihe 
Texat Depanmem of Commerce, are tan a 
f ^  of the many excelleni opponaniiiev of
fered by cornmunmes aenns ihe uaie
August 2-6 — Texas Internatiofial 
Fishing Tourney, Port Isabel/ 
South Padre Island. Register on 
Wednesday, enjoy the Family Play 
Day on Thursday, and fish all day on 
Friday and Saturda>. Go to the cat
fish supper on Saturday night and be 
sure to stay for Sunday’s award pres
entation—maybe you’ll win 'some
thing! Contact TIFT, P.O. Box 2715. 
South Padre Island 78597 (512/943- 
8438).

August 3A A  5— Third Annual XIT

Peach A Melon Festival Ojecn “ 
Earl Thomas Cooley prov ides enter
tainment: also pianned-a dance and 
tractor pull Contact Box 44. De 
Leon 76444 (8f 16/893-6600)

Augnst 12-13 — Antique Sale and 
CelekratMMi. Calvert. What “choco
late” IS to Hershey. P.3, “antiques” 
are to Calven. TX! Carnage ndes, a 
country western dance, and a visit to 
the old time soda fountain are fea
tures of this annual sale and celebra
tion. Dealers large and small open 
their doors to "browsers“ and "col
lectors" as they celebrate antedilu
vian delights Contact P.O Box .367. 
Calvert 77837 (409.364-29331,

August 18-19— Internationai BBQ 
Cookoff. Taylor. This could be the 
best BBQ of the summer Entries m 
this annual cookoff compete for 
showmanship and uste Categones 
include beef. pork, poultry, goat, 
lamb, wild game, and seafood. Open 
registration begins at 10 a.m. on Fri
day: judging begins on Saturday. 
Also, arts A crafts, an egg mss. 
horseshoe A washer pitch, and 
more. Contact the Taylor fmema- 
tional BBQ Cookoff. P.O. Box 231. 
Taylor 76574 (512/352-6364),

August 28 — Oasis of West Texas 
Triathlofi, Balmorhea. The beauti
ful Davis Mountains set the course

(512/629-2.551).

August 24 — Ice Cream Cranknff.
Paducah. Say “good bye" to \um- 
mer on the Paducah town square 
Open registration for competition in 
three ice cream categories. Winners 
of the ’Plain," "Exotic” and "Fruit” 
flavor specialties win a pri/e nbbon 
or trophy. Visitors can compete m 
the Frog Jump. Turtle Race or 
Bubble Gum Blowing contests. Lots 
of food booths and twilight enter
tainment by the Paducah High 
School Band Food booths open at 5 
p.m. and judging begins at 7:.50 
Contact Box 91. Paducah 79248 
(806,492-2141).

John F. Kennedy and the Memory of 
a Nation. The Sixth Floor. DaRas.
Because of so many requests for 
information sutd a need for under
standing. the Sixth Floor is a perma
nent exhibit which relates die life 
and legacy of President John F. 
Kennedy Through photogr -hs. 
narrative history and docuir.. "v 
film, visitors to die sixth floor of the 
former Texas School Book Deposi
tory may reflect on a dominant seg
ment of 20th century .America. 
Contact the Dallas County Histon- 
cal Foundation. '"411 Elm Street. 
Dallas 75202 ( 214/65,3-6666).,

AH aronth — (K)LD!, Fort Worth 
Maacam of Science and Hirtnry. 
Fort Worth. This traveling exhibit 
from France presents the history and 
fascination of gold. Pan for gold 
flakes like the prospectors of the

SEE 008 SELECnOH or
Good Used 

Cars and Trucks
USED CARS

1982 Olds Tonmado
Clean..............................

1882 Batch Daetra
Clean, One Oomer...........

* 8 ,2 9 S ~
<3,99500

USED SOBORBANS

1987 Salmrim
Btack/Gray, low mileage

1988 S«lNRlm
White............. .'.............

• 14 ,4 9 9 0 0

• I l , 2 9 5 »
USED TRUCKS

1988 6MC Pickap m u ynn
4WheelD(tve............................

1988 6MC Ptefcap
4 Wheel Drive............................

McCord
mjicK ’ ouM  > HONTiAc * o iac * cNKvnourr

y

Vour Ono-SMp Oaolar Par Now SUMh
'a u c r  m a-nm iun. UmaCm*.

WE RE HERE ’no SERVE YOU
1313 K. Lockwood 

Tahoka, Taxna
»7 oe

Li

(SMouAunr 
sinvict hurts

nRST BAPTIST 
CHORCaiOP 

TAHOKA

will begin
TUESDAY. AUGUST 29

FOR CHILDREN 
1-4 YEARS OLD

PBH-BBCSminON
vuB aiB

I W  W O IM II IO *  O ito
MABOlOailDV M A lilM

3-DAY-SALE PRICES GOOD 
THUfiaiAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY

25-YR
SIJC O N E
ACRYLIC

CAULK
W hteOnly

$ i 4 9
■  Tube

\

SIDING
16* HAR080ARD LAP

A grade! 
Smooth 12"

PC.

Tha hqhw ho R-«ahja ho 
gaohr he haukene 
aoow. Am tar a haa

KRAFT 
FACED 
IM 1
RBERGLAS® MSULATION
Saves monty and 
ensiyy. ONsrs a sfrong 
vapor bsrrtsr to seal 
out moislure.
3-1/Sr>il5-x70V.
Covers 88.12 sq. It  imm

i B s e i f f f !

(M l

BATHRCXXIi
WALL
BOARD

r

W M liudhG oidF lK k
a-eB*

B IC  SHAVERS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO;
PHONE

MOAOOO
CASH-MASTESCHA/KE-VISA 

DiSCOVm-AM mCM i 
EXPRESS
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Free Glaucoma 
Tests Offered

The Sheett E]fc FooodMioa win be 
coiMlncfBH fiw  g le e c o n  letts 
Tneeitay. Aiig. 15. betweea 10:30- 
■ooo «  die Brownfield Scaior Cen
ter.

Ctnuconw is one of the leading 
causes o f blindness in the United 
StaKs. Tbere « e  no synqjioaas and 
only with the finding o f jncicased 
imia-ocida pressure is the diagnosis 
made The high pressure in the eye 
causes damage to the optic nerve. 
This damage causes changes in die 
penpheral or side vision known as 
**visual field defects.”

The cennal vision is not affected 
until very late in the disease, so the 
patient Biay look. see. and fed  oom- 
pleiely normal undl it is too late.

For health 
'insurance

3

' With oM- 
I fashioned 
personal 

I attention.

K o DbuIs  
IM M . lo th  
Slalin .T B

WINS PICKUP-A Ralls farm er, Jimmy Moore, fourth from left, was presented a 1989 Chevrolet 4*4 diesel 
pickup on July 18 after being chosen the winner from 94,000 entries in the Ruby Premium Diesd contest 
conducted by Farmland Industries and its 500-member Double Circle Cooperatives in 19 states. The pickup 
was presented by Abernathy Consumers Fuel Assn., Double Circle Farm Supply inTahoka,and United Farm 
Industries in Plainview, at Brunken Chevrolet in Lubbock. From left above are Dub Royal, Abernathy; 
Darald Norton, manager of Double Circle in Taboka, Jackie Dane of Farmland Industries, Moore, Tommy 
Baker of Plainview, and John Cox of Brunken in Lubbock.

Wilson School 
Board Meeting 
Held July 24

The Wilson ISD Board of Trustees

rsoni)l Health li
^ a te  Fa rnf

•wftwuumca

 ̂a 9000

met Monday n ^ u  July 24. in regu
lar session. After the minutes were 
approved, the superiiueiKlent re
p o ^  to the board on new legisla
tion affeoing Texas schools, the 
auditor’s work, the progress of sum
mer work projects, the reassign- 
menis of a teacher, and the date for a 
career ladder hearing.

Dnvid Williams then passed out to 
each board member copies of a pre
liminary 1989-90 schod budget

The school distria had an accredi
tation visit from the Texas Education 
Agency in April and the report was 
received last week. During open ses- 
siort the board discussed and re
viewed the T.E.A. accreditation re
port The sutus of the Wilson school 
district is “fully accredited.” the 
highest accreditation rating given by 
T E A .

Lester Gicklhorn and Bobby Lee 
were selected as delegates to the 
TASA/TASB Convention in San 
Antonio this fall.

The board approved a pay scale for 
bus drivers who drive to exira<ur- 
ricular events. They extended the 
agreem ent with TASB for

workmen’s compensation and ap-

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
City of Wilson

’This natke coucens 1989 propoty tax rmes for Wilson City. It presents bifonnation about three tax'rates.! 
Lufl year’s tax ime it the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine propeny taxes last year. This year’s 
eyecttwr tax rale would impose the tame total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. 
Compare it to the tax rate the taxing unit proposes for this year. This year's rof/hock tax rate is the highest 
tax ro e  the taxing unit can aet before taxpayers cmi start tax rollback procedures. In each case dtese rates 
are found by dividing the total amoiau of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. Ib e  rates are given per SlOO of property value.

Ldot 7car*s tax rate:
Last ycv*t openuing taxes.
Last year’s debt taxes____
Last year’s total taxes____
Last year’s tax b a se ______
Last year’s total tax ra te __

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes........... ..............
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct qjpraisal toll errors)
This year’s adjusted tax base______ ____
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
Tliis 3« a r’s effective tax ra te __________
1.03
Maximom rate unless unit publishes

........... $ -0-

........ ...S 49.688

........... $ 6389.630

........... $ .7 9 /SlOO

........... $ '  49.688

6.442.250

•7712/$100

notices and bolds bearings......................... ....................%_ .7944/SlOO

T his y ca r’a roUbocIt tax  rate :
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes.___
(after suboacting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to oonect appraisal roll errors 
and adtttog taxes lost io court suttt)
This year’s adjusted tax base_____ _____
(affer sidaiactif^  taxes on new property)
This j^ear’s  effective operating ra te____
1.06
This yesr*s maximuni opcotting rate,

49 m

^.m 2so.

•••••••*•#••••4 7712/SlOO

rP - / 1 10 Q
rate

SCHEDULE A: Uncflounbcred Fund Balances
(udEfuahsMjrheMUaSfeaHi’spnpM y MxacaNmuatihecodafnefiscal:

$641.13

LlBKOfeciScaleuous. Yourw isspcn acopy

proved the lease of copiers for use in 
the school. In other action, the board 
approved United Group Insurance 
Company to handle the student and 
football insurance.

The board, also, approved Policy 
Update 34 for the policy manual, 
discussed the personal property tax. 
and amended the 1988-89 budget

Resignations from Jane Graham 
and Vicki Luckenback were ac
cepted. Nancy Fish and Stacy 
Flournoy were hired to leach in the 
elementary.

The next regular board meeting 
will be at 8 p jn . on Aug. 14, in the 
elementary board room.

Your Subscription To
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Expires In August
Mail Your SidMcriptioo Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P . a  Box 1170 • Taboka, Texas 79373

Lynn County..... ...... ------- ---------------- ------$11.25Yeu
Elsewhere in Texas - ------------------------------- $14.25 Y e»
Out of Texas______------------------------------- SIS JO  Yew

Sil—i. Rut JoBy.J.W.
AUridge. OwlaM rnllisurf.Ridmd and Toni
Aihi. Jm h Lawif.Jac
Belcw, Deey * d  M*y Lo^lLV.mdBaie
BdLUidciHdJeMi 1 wieB. Monis
BcALayd Mann. Jeff
Blilmitiip. E l. Maaon.Jack
B<». Roy Doq aoS Kuby Maaati.Joc

*  Bnif. Jwiiy Maaon. Thomat
BtDKbCaeM Mnhodin Hoapiial Mrdiral/I ibraty
BKMcbEL Rrgimal Sesvioea
Biova. Amis McAfee. Mark and Vivian
Boeemiana. Jdia R. McAUincr. B.B.
Boir. Mr-md Mn. CW. McGiniy. Mn. Fred
CawdifOB. Maty Loii McMiUaa. Mrs. H J .
Orm. Janaiic A Nellies. Edwin
Diaper. Mik. and Doraihy Paradis. Frank
Dwtiaai.X: PtidoMre, San
Edwaidi, Cast Ragcn, Mn. Joe
Edwaids. John I>idley Recce. J3.
Edwaids, Mihon Reed. Billie
Edwaids, Robeit Reed. Leoe and Tien
Feisaaaa. Conis sad Kelli Reed. Veu
Hm Uamd Mrihodia Chordi of Tabaka Renfro. Sieve and Jo Beih
Rsber. Don Roberu, Edgar and Vesu
Forryibe. Mn. Mural Q.A) Rodriquez, Simon and Sylvia
Gardeahire, Billy Rn$tell« Oik?y
Caas.FJt. Saleb. John
Guia, Hosaer F. Sanden. Mtz. Bob
Goaley. W.W. Schulz. Rofacn E
HaUnMifc. Fierce and Comic Scale. Bland
Hasnihon. Ed Sikes, bin. Emily
Hatviefc. Joe Smith. Shirley
Havens, OrviDe and Jeaocue Smith, Wayman
Henry, Jacky Sprolet, Ludie
Howell. J.B. Thomat. Frank
HuffUcer, Brad Timmons, DeRien
Ingle, Mildred Vemcr. A C
Imtan. Shennaa (S.W.) Weaihen. Ethel
Jackson. O.D. Wheelen. Mr. snd Mr*. V.C
Janet. Gayland atid Kay W ied.CA
Jaqueas. Jackie asid Barbara Wood. Hihm snd Gerald Deme
JenkiM, Jewel Inez Y eaiu.CE

tial I

Thu average IS-mouth-oM Nttla girl wW be just about i 
fiva timas as haavy at ttia aga of IS.

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
Wilson ISD

This notice concerns 1989propei9 lax rmes for Wilson ISD It presents mfonnatiofi'aixNit three lax raies.^ 
Last year’s lax rate is the actual rale the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s 

we tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. 
Compare it to the tax rate the taxing unit proposes for this year. This year’s ro/fbock tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the taxing imit can set before taxpayers can start tax loUbuck procedures. In each these rales 
are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per SlOO of property value.

L ast y ear’s tax  ra te :
Last year’s <^>erating taxes..............................................$_
Last year’s debt tax es...................................................... $_
Last year’s total taxes............................................... $_
Last year’s tax b ase ...................   $_
Last year’s total tax ra te .................................................. $_

T his y ear’s effective tax  ra te :
Last year’s adjusted taxes............................................... $_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct appraisal roll eriOTs)
This year’s adjusted tax base....................................
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective tax ra te ......................................... $_
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings............................................. $_

T his y ear’s ro llback tax  ra te :
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes............................. $_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors 
and adding taxes lost in court suits)
This year’s adjusted tax base......................................... $_
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective operating ra te ...............................$_
1.08
This year’s maximum operating rate ............................ $_
This year’s debt ra te ..............................................
This year’s rollback ra te ................................

413.392

413392
51.673.950
.60/$100

412.924

49.469360

3347/$1QQ

.8597/$100

412.924

49.469360

,8347/IIW

ju m s L
. ^ 5 / S l O O

SCHEDULE A: Unencumberid Fund Balance!
The Collowiiv baisnees wil probably b« left is liw iMk’s propoty lu  aocouM at ths sad of iw fiscal year. 
Tbeas balances are aot encumbered by a corrMpoadiag debt obUptioe.

Type td Property Tax Fund
G c a c n lF u n d

Bafauiee
$362,332

Thisagticseoaiaias a sunuaary of eciuaiefiBctive and rollback Os IMS cakaisikMe. Yoeeaaiimieciaeopy 
of ae ftiN cakalaiioas at Lyaa County ApprsIsN Oistnet.
Nmrefpmmpfcpmmgaumiikt: OoviaMilkr 
Tids: Chief Appriau 
Oau Pkepnnd; July 26, im
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m r S  FOR H O M E O W N E R ^
Rm I E s ta ta  a n d  O hroroa

One of the moat difficuh aspects 
of a  divone, aside frxxn the emo- 
tional turmoil, is settlinythe dhri- 
sion or distribution of property. 
Getting an expert, oigectiae apprais
al of the property's value is eaaen- 
tial in the determination of a  fair

H While real e s t a t e ^  
praisere cannot give 
adv ice on p e rso n a l 
matters or on divorce 
cou rt law , they  a re  
knowledgeable about 
Raaae th e  governing ru les  
and can counsel clients as to the 

eflects of estate taxes, capital gains 
taxes and the marketability of any 
particular real property asset.

An appraisal is an impartial esti
mate of the value of real estate for
mulated by an expert who knows 
the factors which comprise the cur
rent behavior of the real estate 
market. The appraisal process fol
lows an established p a ttm  of diem 
consultation research, property in
spection, analysis and evaluation.

After d iscu ^ n g  the purpose of 
the real estate apprais^ with the 
client, the appraiser conducts re
search using such resources as title 
and mortgage records, assessment 
and toning files and multiple list
ing services. During the  actual 
property inspecticm, the appraiser 
evaluates the physical condition of 
the property, both exterior and in
terior. The data is then analysed 
to arrive at an estimate of value 
which can be substantiated and de
fended.

'In  HMSt cases, the dient's attor
ney will be able to recommend an 
appraiser who is qualified and would 
be able to serve as an expert witness 
in a court of law,” notes Louie Reese 
III, SRPA, {wesident the Sodety 
of Real Estate Appraisers.

When an appraiser is being se
lected, it is important tha t the 
client is satisfied with the ap
praiser's experience in the type of 
property being contested. If the 
d io i t’s ease involves residential 
and income property, the appraiso- 
should be expoienced in b ^  dis- 
dphnes.

*A professional appraiser wiU be 
able to furnish the client with a  list 
of quahficatkms,” comments Reese. 
”A good indicatian of the appraiaet's 
qualificati<ms is the professional 
designation held.”

limed after the appraiser's name, 
a  designatinn signifies the appraiser's 
field of expertise. The Sodety of 
Real Estate Appraisers, the oldest 
independent r ^  estate appraisal 
association with 20,000 members 
nationwide, awards three designa
tions to appraisers who have paseed 
stringent education and experience 
requirements.

The SRAlSenior Residential Ap
praiser) designation is awarded to 
appraisers who have demonstrated 
expertise in the appraisal of one- 
to four-family residential proper
ties. The SRPA (Senior Real Prop
erty  Appraiser) designation is 
given to ap^'raiaSrs with proven 
skill .in appraising residential as 
well as income producing proper
ties (such as apartments or com
mercial buildings). The SREA 
(Senior Rea) Estate Analsrst) desig
nation is awarded for expertise in 
providing analytic and consulting 
services ip those interested in mak
ing real estate iiiveaUnem  deciiaonB

For a free copy of the booklet 
”What is an Appraisal?,” send a 
long se lf-ad d res^  stamped en- 
vdope to Ileal Estate arxl Divorce.” 
Sociiety of Rea) Estate Appraisers. 
225 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 
724, (Chicago. IL 60601-7601
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Home Cc30fiofiiioA 
AnniA brown
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A ll

The first ship to cross the North Pole beneath the 
on August 3. 1958.

was the NautUus

am alhoT IN W O R K ; Mkxko 
New Mexico, Art M saewa of 

Texas, BeaaameL The 
legacy of Spanish craftsmen is ahve 
in the handwork of Old and New 
Mexican artisans. Hismrically de
veloped as a substinae for intricaie 
and expensive silverwork. tinwock is 
commonly seen in ' the form of 
frames, niches, and candle holders. 
This exhibit presents a coUpction of 
pieces dating 1850-1940 in the form 
of dance rattles, chandeliers, and as 
decorative ornaments for religious 
paintings. Although still practiced 
today, and recognized as a Spanish 
craft, tinwork collections are not 
often seen in American museums. 
Contact P.O. Box 3703. Beaumont 
77704 (409/832-3432). ContitHies 
through September 17.

AB month— PCmvian Textiles. Old 
Jail Art Ccater, Albaay. The Lake 
Titicaca Basin and the Cuzco Re
gions of Peru are known as home to 
centuries of fine weaving and beauti
ful dyes. But you have to travel only 
as far as Albany to see a collecuon of 
these multicolored textiles. On loan 
from Dallas collectors. Mr. A Mrs.

Tahoka Student 
Receives Degree

Deifdre DanieO. danghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean DanieO of Tahoka, 
was one of 468 students to receive 
degrees during sprii^ commence' 
mem ceremonies at Abilene Chris- 
tian Utuvenity.

Daniel! received a bachelor of 30- 
eoce in education degree in life-earth 
science education and psychology 
education.

Carter Montgomery and Ms. Marita 
Benavides, the Old lail An O m er 
presems many exqinsne examples of 
this Peruvian traditiotL Comact Old 
Jail Alt Center. Route One. Box 
One. Albany 76430 (9IS/762-2269). 
Continiies through September 3.

A l BMnth —  Sontbwesa Narrative 
Paintiag. San Antonie M ir in f  of 
Art, San Antonio. Visitors lo the 
Museum of An will ice pictures that 
tell a story. Contemporary painters 
from Texas. New Mexico, and An- 
z o tu  «

tf the month 
era on money 
Management. This 
and wiD mdnde h 
socoeas, savings ai 
want 10 receive this nmttey 
Office by completing and mailing 
Aag.4.
I would like to leoeive
Name_____________
Addren___________
Telephone.

r.o r:
then yon atighi 

win be Btaikd from

R e tin  by Aug. 4 loc Aram Browa. Box 669. Tahoka. Texas 79373

“Tbdos Unidos en el Amor” 
Cruzada de la Comunidad

AG OSTO 13-19 • 7:30 P.M.
La Carpa esta localizada en ia terra  de Co-op cerca de Circulo 4 , O'DonneB

! ;Todos Bienveiiidos!

NENA LEAL 
Sotista

ADAM ZEPEDA 
Evangelista de C^nto

J E S U ^

BWitgual
Respaklada por la Ptim eia y la 

M'ision Bautista

J 0 6  LOPEZ, EvangaB ito

**Ofie in tlin Bond of Lovo* 
AREA-WIDE CRUSADE

A U G U ST 1 3 > ie  • 7 :3 0  O JB.
Tent Located on Co-op yatd by Circle 4, O'DonneM

EVERYONE WELCOME

Youth Rally  • Concert by Saturday Might

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
Tahoka ISD

H u sn o ticeconcems 1989 property tax rues for Tahoka ISD It presems iaformation about ivee tax rases. 
Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to detennine property taxes last year. This year’s 
^ecA'we tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. 
Conqmre it to the tax rate the taxing unit proposes for this year. This year’s roOhudl tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the taxing unit can K t before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each evw 
are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the lax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per SlOO of property value.

L ast year*8 tax  ra te :
Last year’s operating taxes..............................................$_
Last year’s debt tax es.............................  $_
Last year’s total taxes........... .................   $_
Last year’s tax b a se ..........................   $_
Last year’s total tax ra te ........... .......    $_

T his y e a r's  effective tax  ra te :
Last year’s adjusted taxes...............................................$_
(after subtracting taxes on lost prc^ierty 
and taxes to cenrea appraisal roll errors)
This year’s adjusted tax base.......................................... $_
(after subtracting taxes on new pre^terty)
This year’s effective tax ra te ......................... ................$_
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings................... ..... ..................... $_

T his y e a r's  ro llback tax  ra te :
Last year’s adjusted (iterating taxes___ ...._________$_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property ^  
and taxes to conect appraisal roll errors 
and adding taxes lost in court suits)
This year's adjusted tax base..........................................$_
(after subtracting taxes on new ptoperty)
This year’s effective opoating ra te .— .............------ $ .
1.08
This year’s maximum operating rate..................—
This year’s debt ra te .— ...____
This year's rollback ra te ........______

598X06

598X06
83.056,490

.7 2 /S lO O

596J90

83.289,560

.7160/S100

m m

.7 1 6 0 /SIOQ

.72feli.llQQ

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fiind Balancts
ekm o* wlB probably be IMUe Ihe ***1 property leneei 

TbeeebalaBceeeroBotenciMBberodbyaconmpondim debibbMgrtloa.

W aliiipe
SLSOaOQO

Type of Property Tax Fluid 
G eneral Fund

of Ihe ftiU calpelahoae 81 Lyaa Ctoenty AppndeM Dieirici. 
NameefpertKSppDpwhighihiaixice; D o^M U kr 
TUk  Chief Appnhaer 
Dale lYeparod: July M , |9 t9

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
County of Lynn

i. ■» —W-
This aotice concenu 1989 property tex imes for Lynn County. It pnsmiB urfbmuekm abm 
Last year’s tax cate ii the actual rate the taxing unit used to detenniiieprapeny taxes last year. This year’s 
t^ecuve tax rate wouldhapoae (he same total uixes as last yew i f ymi compare properties taxed ia boG yean. 
Compaie it to the tax rate the taxing unit pnqioses for Uiis yew. This yew's roilbadk tax rase is the hsghesi 
tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayeis can Stan tax loUback pnxxduies. In each case these rates 
ere found by dividing the toial amount of taxes by the tax base (the traal value of taxatde property) with 
ai^ustmems as required by sraie law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

L ast y ear's  tax rate:
Last year’s (Tperating taxes.............................................S_
Last year’s (iebt taxes......................................................$_
Last year’s total taxes......................................................$_
Last year’s tax b ase .........................................................$_
Last year’s total tax ra te ................................................. $_

T his y ear's  effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes............................................... $_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct appraisal roil errors)
This year’s adjusted tax base......................................... $._
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective tax ra te ......................................... $_
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings.............................................. $,_

T his y e w 's  rollback tax  rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes.............................. SL
(after subtracting taxes on lost propoty 
and taxes to conect appraisal roil errors 
and adding taxes lost in court suits)
This year's adjusted tax base......................................... $..
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year's effective operating ra te ...............................$_
1.08
Thia year’s  maximum operating rate ............................
ThiA year’s  debt ra le ........................................................ IL
This year’s rollback rate ..................................................$l

646.4 9 9

J54& 489
248.653.840

26 /$100

646 .a g

243J6L8Q0

26275./.U1SL

•2737^  UiML

646.219

•26575/HMI

rzm x jm i
- ( h jm i

•28791/Rfift

SCHEDULE A: Uiiraomiberad Fimd BrImkhs

These lNtiBM()e am eoi ewumberad by a  OQompciadfog <Mx obiigetioa.

B alanoe
$539,826

T y f t i  otVYupeHiy T ax i i m d
Fund

ThiaeQihwooaiNiNaia wanueyofnctwNeffrrtim anJ roUhark.iexiertcsInilih^ , YouceaiaapattacQpy 
the m  cekeliiioes a t Lyaa CuuMy Appraisal DiuncL 

thi«wotifUK DoulaMillic
ThiK Chief AoomtMr
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1 have stngk'handedly, in  the past week, brought la in  to  the 
scare ofN ew  Mexico, clarified the question o f child'cearing to  a t 
least one person 1 know, and raised serious doubts about the |oys 
o f vacatiocui^ to  me and two others who used to  have i t J OT ,  
th a t is.

T his was the one week in the entire year th a t I have looked 
forward to  w ith great anticipation. 1 pored over maps. 1 read 
pages of inform ation o n  various “places you wouldn’t  want to  
miss”. 1 made reservations. I hoarded money. I dreamed o f the 
things we would d a

U nfortunately, the day came when these dreams became an 
ugly reality .‘T h e  V acation” was here. O h, we dkln’t thiidc it was 
so awfiil when we started out. O ur funily of four eagerly awaited 
the arrival o f my tw in sister who was goirtg to  travel w ith us to 
the m ountains o f New M exko. L itde did she know th a t her 
worst rughtmares were about to  beg ia  
' The trip began innocetrtly enough. W e poked, pushed arrd 
crammed camp rng gear iruo every available itKh of space in  the 
crunk and on  top of the car, and then  crammed five cheerful 
people inside. Everything remairred in place uiuil we got to  New 
Mexico, except th at the people became less and less cheerful 
This was due mostly to  the fact chat two of the pint'Sised people 
aggravated dueeofthelarge'S ize people. Sire counts for nothing 
when it comes to  errergy, believe me ...four'year-olds pack a lot 
of errergy (w hich mostly cotires out in  whiires and wiggles when 
forced to  rem ain rebtively  still in confined places for a tim e 
period of anythm g longer than  five m inutes).

T he five most commordy heard phrases during this trip were: 
1) Move over. 2) l*m hot. 3) I’m thirsty. 4) T hat’s miire. 5) You 
kids quit d tat. My husbaixl arvl 1 are, quite frankly, used to  
hearing this type of dribble. My sister, however, is no t aeons' 
toroed to  being around small children and the poor thing weru
r r

Tahoka Cara Canter

Car Wash a Bak« Sale
SATURDAY, AUG. 5  • 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P J 1  

AT RRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
STjOO Cars & Trucks Onokle aiKl out)

quiedy, but diiccdy, to  stark rav if^  bonkers w ithout passit^ g a  
1 believe th is happetred just before we cresred the state line into 
N ew M exica

W e did manage to  get to  a emnp site just northeast o f Santa 
Fe, where we stopped to  adc about campfire restrictions. W e had, 
o f course, heard the trews reporo o f how dry the oonditiortt were 
in  New M exico and Clolorado and th a t open campfires were not 
beitig allowed in  most areas. W e were relieved to  learn th at these 
restrict ion s had been lificed, as some ta in  had been received in 
the area just prior to  our arrival

So, we bought a load o f wood, set up the cetre, New up air 
mattresses, lugged ou t the  food, started a fire, and began to  enjoy 
the evening. It was great. A t dark, we zipped everybody into a 
sleeping bag atxl settled in  for the night, listening to  the sourxh 
o f the Pecos River just a fiew yards away. It was so peaceful. . .  so 
cool ... so dark ... so why couldn’t  1 sleep? 1 tossed, turned, 
sighed, and when dawn finally came 1 was sure I hadn’t  slept 
lortger th an  ZO m iruitesatastretch. 1 looked like theN ight o f the 
Living Dead adren I arose a fw  a night of “firesh air atvl natural 
hving”. 1 know this because my sister told me how pretty 1 
looked. She’s real sweeL

So we cooked breakfast atxl us girls went off for a hike 
(keeping our eyes peeled for an actually eirelosed bathroom ) 
while the guys hoisted their fishing poles atxl cook off upstream. 
T he day progressed quite nicely uruil about 3:30 p.m. when it 
began to  rain. W e stared a t each other in the rent (five of us) 
until the bickering started. Eventually, we got so stit'Crazy th at 
we hunted for our plastic crash bags, cu t holes in the bottom  of 
them  for our eyes, and became the “crash head people”. Norre of 
us had thought it likely drat we would treed rain coats in the 
d ro u ^ u  the state had been experiencing.

So there we were, wandering arouixl in the rain with 20* 
gallon trash bags over our heads. Nobody calked to  each ocher. 
Nobody was happy. The rain kept coming. Everybody got 
hungry. Finally my sister arxl husbatxl were decermiired to start 
acam pfire regardless o f M other Nature, dug out Ssxne dry wocxl, 
lit it, atxl sent up etxxigh smoke th a t Smoky the Bear should 
have come on the ru a  They cried for over an hour to  cook some 
chicken in the rain, holding arxxher trash bag over the cop to 
keep the rain firom dousing the fire. M eanwhile, me aixl the kids 
were sining in  the car eating Cheetos and griping.

A bout 8 o’clock, they gave up cry ing CO cook and wrapped the 
chicken in some aluminum foil atxl just set it over the fire. A t 
th at potru, we decided to  drive into a town about a ha lfhour’s

drive away for supper. A bout a third  o f the way into town, 1 told 
my husband th a t 1 really was txx  lookup f o r v ^  CO d eep it^  in 
a soggy cetu arxl why didnY we just fttxl a  hotel? W e discussed 
th a t awhile, th en  decided, by golly, if we were gocuia leave we 
would just go on  ahead to  Santa Fe, which was our destination 
anyway (1 '1 /2  hours away).

So a t 9 p.m. we were loading up soggy camping gear into a 
soggy car. W e arrived in Santa Fe about 11 p.m., still wet, hungry 
arxl tired. A fter a very b te  supper, we made it to  our hotel arxl 
slept the n i |^  away. T he next momirtg, it was still ra in ii^ . We 
walked arourxl in the rain  to  the downtown s(|uare, determirred 
to  get on  w ith out vacation. The kids kept askirtg when they 
could swim in dre hotel pool arxl 1 kept celling them  when it quit 
raining. O nly problem was, it rrever quit. Sothe kids w erua little 
stir crazy a t the h o te l.,. as did the parents atxl the aunt.

W e left a day earlier than  plaiured, tired of the ra ia  T he ride 
home was worse than  the ride up because everytxxly was 
tired.W hen we arrived home, the place was dry as a bcxre. T hat 
cheered us up, didn’t it? T hat night in bed, my husband heaved 
a big sigh arxl when 1 asked him udtac was wrong, he said, “I’m 
just crying to  decide if the trip was worth it.” Yeah. I krxnv what 
he means.

1 asked my sister if dre was planning to  go w ith us trexc year. 
To give her credit, she didn’t run off scream ing arxl howling. She 
merely smiled atxl said she would rrever ever have children and 
believed she would go off scxnewhere by herself rrext year. 
Preferably, 1 imagiire, where anyotre^uixler the age of 18 il rxx 
allowed.

W ell, chat was our dream vacation ... the orre we waited for 
all year. I’m txx  planning orre for rrext year. U h 'uh . N o way.

I sure have been wantiitg to  go to  Colorado dxxigh.

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
New Home ISD

rales. Lau yew’s ta i m e is i 
yew’s ttx  rase woold I

t leQiiiieil by i

sea f v  Maw Hoare ISD. h  preaeatt tafanaaiion abooi tliree UK 
I rue the laxiof taut aaed 10 determiae properly raxes lau  year. Hus 
! dre sane loiM taxes as lau yew if yea ooa^ure propenies taxed in 
lie tu iag  anit proposes for dfeis yew. Tins y ^ s  rolBinct tax m e is 
I set before taxpayers can sort tax loObacfc procedaes. la eacli case 

■ o to f  taxes by foe tax base (tbe ax il value of taxable property) 
law. The rates are fivea per SlOO of property valae.

Last jcar*a Ux rate:
Last year’s  operating taxes.
Last year’s  debt tax es.........
Last year’s  total taxes .........
Last year’s  tax b a se ............
Last year’s total tax ra te ....

325J058

98/SIOO

This year’s effective lax rate:
Last year’s adjosmd taxes_____________
(after sobtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to o o n ea  qjpraisal roO errors)
This year’s adjusted tax base----------------
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective tax ra te ----------------
i m
M M titm m  ra w  imir pnhH chi^
notices and holds h e a rin p -------------------

’s

(after foibtractmg taxes od lost property 
aod taxes to correct appnusM soil cnors 
aw*' Tf taxes loM in ooart tails)

(a te r iMhtrarrmg taxes op new property)
*  This year's effective opeatiof ta le____
X IJQS

.$ 324j646

33348j070'

.9735/$100

.s

s 324A46

f nMigmo

s

.$ lJDSS9IMm___

SCHEDULE A:

I b y t i

T y p a e f T aa  ¥wmi
$ 7 6 ^

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
Ljmn County Hospital District

This notice concents 1989 property tax m es for Lynn Coonty Hospital District h  prewnu informatioa 
about three tax m es. Last yew’s tax m e is foe actual m e foe taxing unit used lo detennine property taxes 
last yew. This yew’s ^ectne  tax m e would inpow  foe smoc total taxes as last yew if yon compare 
pnipetties taxed ia both yews. Compare it to the tax m e foe taxing unit proposes for das yew. This yew’s 
rollback tax lase is die highest tax m e dre taxing nnit cwi set before taxpsyen can siwt inx rollbnck 
procedures, la enebense these m es are folwd by dividing the total amonnt of iixes by die tnxbnae (the total 
valoe of taxable property)wifo adjustments ns required by stare law. The m es we given perSlOO of property 
valne.

Last year’s tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes_______________________$_
Last year’s taxes___________________________ $_

= Last year’s total taxes__________________________ $_
Last year’s tax b ase_____________________________$_

= Last year’s total tax ra te ____ ___________________ $_

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes________________________S_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct ^ipraisal errors)

♦  H us year’s adjusted tax base............. ...............  $_
(after subtracting taxes on new property)

*  This ye ar’ s cffBCtive tax ra le ............. ................................... $_
X 103
s  Maximum rale unless unit publishes

notices and holds hearings___________________

417.690

A iz m .
249278.180

.16756/$100

417.610

242.113.620

.1724821100

.1776S/S100

T his y ear’s  roflbaefc tax  ra te :
Last ]rear*s adjusKd operadiig taxes........
(after stfonacting taxes on Ion property 
aod taxes 10 oonea appraisal cnors
and adding taxes Ion in coon suits)
This year’s adjusted tax baac • •«••••*« m
(after subtnetiog taxes oo aew psopcf^)

417«610

242J13A 2Q

,n m n m
X 1 j0 8

.18617/1100

This year's foUbaefc m e .
JM m .

jm iw s x L

SCHEDULE As UnfwcimibtrEd FiNid B®lsiic#s
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31-lu 31-Ur
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_______________________________ 6-dc
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154c
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cMdS, u> pwiM f Wc A A w . 808894- 
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,998-490} Ac tf- rUNO FOB BALE: W« 
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CABACE BALE: I2A uU 
W iA < u .F » A ,.S m .- lF m .!

31-1^ A cA W *gm 4,
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GooSi
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2^4
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FOB SALE: King CAccAMSimbaw. okay CABACE SALE: 2220 N. 4A llMndby S 
AcaiArub—4■cuher.aSO C4DcAua cjaw Sam
998-488S «r 998-S349. 31-t^

3I-2ie ’ ---------------------- ----------------------
ItoATB

.637-3333.
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30-2K

THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK
ING FOR- Euie eke. btick, diwc bedrooa 
Hd 1-1/2 bab located 2324 Noah Foa*. 
Eatijc hooa is a  fint clast wadiriH Air 
oooditioDed. ftetty yard and ctacme block 
Icwoe Mua sh to appreciate 
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moT. Frioad to saE
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BiBI
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TABOKA DRUC • 9M484I

99B-44II.

39 vm%. B m atN C M  • nam B sn a tA n s

ROBERTS CEMENT CONTRACTOR
190S SOUTH IITH ST • SIATDN. TEXAS

Walks. Patios, Foumiatkms, Spanish Dmg 
Stucco & Flat WoTfk, Module Feeder Slabs, Mock Work
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224c
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4 4 e
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31-la
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fa a .C a B 9 9 S 4 IIl
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FOB SALE: 1971
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31-19
a  9s9reme Re 
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F O L U S
Heating ft Air Conditioning
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31-ltc A e g .9 .la m » 9 pm.Bicycles,dodas, wU

For R e n t

#4»m »y«w * •*

LOOKINC FOR A HOME: 1•rotaorand m
wifi iommsad in kaang doe co H a y h o m a -f
for two yaat. poatRdy whk qphm to bey.
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District 4-H
Fashion Show

Eight Lynn County 4-H members 
competed in the District 2 4-H Fash- 
k n  Show July 26 at Lubbock Chris
tian University. The theme for the 
event was * T a^ o n  From the Heart"

In the Senior division was Lanae 
Monk- Evening Wear Buying; 
Brandi Barton- Non Tailored Buy
ing; n d  Eva Gicklhom- Non Tai- 
kxed Construction, each receiving a 
red ribbon. In the Junior 2 division 
was Lisa Martin- Casual Construc
tion and Lynna Rash- Sports Con
struction, receiving a r ^  ribbon; 
Felicia Davis- Specialty Construc
tion vid  Katy HufTaker- Buying, 
wiiuiing ablue ribbon. Jr. 1 consisted 
of Robin Martin- Casual Construc
tion, winning a Uue ribbon.

Each of the contestants won their 
division in the local county Fashion 
Show earlier this summer.

SAVING YOUR SKIN FROM THE SUN
If you set to get that perfect 

tan you may get something that’s 
not so good as well: dry skin.

Toe much sun can hurt your skin. 
Sun combined with saltwater, chlor
ine and air conditioning is a recipe 
for dryness. Especially vulnerable 
is the face. Facial skin is highly sen
sitive aiul perhaps the most exposed 
part of the body. Fortunately there 
are a few things you can do to take 
care c i the skin you’re in all season 
long.

e  Clean gently with a non-al- 
kaline, non-soap cleanser such as 
Dove beauty bar. With one-quarter 
moisturizing cream, it won’t dry 
skin the way soap can.

a  During and after sunbathing 
and exercise, drink plenty of water 
r '  other liquid such as fruit juices 
to restore moisture. Alcohol, a dry
ing agent, should be taken in mod
eration if at all, especially during 
hot weather.

•  Maintain a well-balanced diet 
that includes fruits, vegetables and 
other foods rich in vitamins and 
minerals lost through perspiration

but vital to supple skin.
•  Limit exposure to the sun to 

early morning and late afternoon 
when the rays are not as strong as 
they are a t midday. Build your tan
ning gradually, starting with ten 
to 20 minutes a day.

a Watch out for ultraviolbt rays 
reflected from sand, beach umbrel
las and water. These rays also come 
through water and clouds so use a 
sunscreen while swimming and 
cover up even on overcast days.

Follow these ideas throughout 
the warm weather months and you’ll 
have a better chance a t a healthy 
complexion the following fall.

A place of solar surface the size of a postage stamp constantly omits more energy than 500 sixty-watt buttrs 
and eouM Noht ui> aN the rooms in 40 average-sized American homes.

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
City of Tahoka

This notice concerns 1989 inoperty tax rales for Tahoka City. It presents information about three tax rates. 
Last year’s tax rate is the actu^ rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s 
effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare iHtq)eities taxed in both years. 
Compare it to the tax rate the taxing unit proposes for this year. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the lax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

L ast year*s tax  rate :
Last year’s operating taxes..............................................$_
Last year’s debt taxes...................................................... $_
Last year’s total taxes...................................................... $_
Last year’s tax b ase ..........................................................$_
Last year’s total tax ra te .................................................. $_

T his y ea r’s effective tax  ra te :
Last year’s adj'usted taxes................................................$_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to conect tqipraisal roll errors)
This year’s adjusted tax base..........................................$_
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective tax ra te .......................................... $_
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes |
notices and holds hearings...............................................$_

T his y ear’s rollbacfc tax  rate :
Last yeai ’s adjusted operating taxes............................. $_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors 
and adding taxes lost in court suits)
This year’s adjusted tax base.......................................... $_
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
.This year’s effective operating ra te ............................... $_
1.08
This year’s maximum operating ra te ............................. $_
This year’s debt ra te .........................................................$_
TTiis year’s rollback ra te .................................................. $_

m .9 1 8
26.690

198.608
41.900.580

.4740/$100

198.608

41.790.150

.4752/$100

.4894/$100

171.918

41.790.150

.4113/$100

.4442/$100

.0675/$100

.5117/$100

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following balances will probably be left in the unit’s property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. 
These balmces are not em;umbered by a corresponding ddx obligation.

T ype o f P roperty  Tax Fund 
General Fund

Balance
$1,500.00

SCHEDULED: 1989 Debts Service

Tlieyott j te is  to pay ttie foUowirtg amounts for long-term ddits ttiat are secured by property taxes. These
■nooMs win be paid faxan property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if  ̂ iplicable).

OXJ.Bond

Principal or 
BtractPayai 
tobcPiM

$2SJOOO.OO

Interest
tobePaM

$3375i)0

Other Amomts 
to be Paid

Total
Payutent

$2837SXX)

Total lequiied for 1989 debt service................................... S—
Amount Of any) P>>d from funds listed in Schedule A ........$_
Excess ooUectioas last year.................................................. S—

Toud to be paid from taxes in 1989.................................... $—
Awwwit added in anticipatioa dud the unit will
ctffkctijeif   o f its taxes in 19........ ......- .................$—
Total Debt Service L evy.......................................................S—

.28JZ1

2 8 J 7 S

J k .
-28 .221

Y oacaaiiapecta
1 Cooiity Appnusal D isak t 

Dovia Milter

SPS Declares . 
Stock Dividends

The SPS Boardbf Diiecton today 
declated a regular quarterly dividend 
of SS cents per share on oonunon 
stock and ro u te r quarterly dividends 
on an aeries of preferred stocks.

The dividend on common stock is 
payable Sqx. 1.1989, to holders of 
record at die close of business Aug. 
IS, 1989. Dividends on preferred 
stodcs are payable Nov. 1,1989, to 
holders of record at the ch>se of busi
ness OcL 20,1989.

The board also today elected Chief 
Executive Officer W Jt. Esler to the 
additional post of chairman of the 
board, replacing Bert Ballengee. 
who is retiring at the end of the 
month.

The board elected Chief Operating 
Officer Bill D. Helton to the addi
tional post of president, formerly < 
held by Esler.

Elected vice presidents were John 
McAfee, who had been group man
ager of corporate services, and David 
Wilke, who had been chief engineer.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

TIm Quothurmal Energy Issua Haats Up
I I m um  of environinentally safe 

geothermal energy is on the rise, 
studiee show. If the trend towards 
inersaaed gsothennal uaeooDtinues, 
the effects will be favorable—both 
for the air we breathe and electik 
billa we pay.

In the United Statee—the world 
leader in geothermal resource pro
duction—Uw California Energy 
Company ia a leader in geoUiermal 
production. Here are some impor
tan t facts flrom the company on 
geothermal production^

•  Geothennal energy ia heat 
trapped within the earth’s crust. 
Hw  heat can be broufdit up to the 
earth’s surface through wells. A 
generating plant, built a t the well 
site, produces electricity. Trans
mission lines carry the electricity 
to.the purchaaing utility.

•  Geothermal energy is an 
economical, renewable alternate 
energy source, and there’s virtually 
no pollution involved in its produc
tion as there is with the burning of 
coetly fossil fuels such as oil.

•  We’tf  have to bum  70 million 
barrels of oil a year, a t an annual 
cost of over a billion dollars a t cur-

70 MILLION 
BARRELS

GEOTHERMAL 
PLANTS 0

Wa’d hava to bum 70 million bar- 
rais of ON to aqual tha anargy output 
at 213 gaotharmal planta.________
rent prices to replace the geother
mal energy now produced a t the 
world’s 233 plants.

•  Approval of the California 
Energy Cmnpany’s Navy II prqiect 
in Coeo Hot Springs by ̂ e  Califor
nia Energy Commission, which has 
the h ip e s t environmental regulat
ory standards in the United States, 
demonstrates the compt. ’’sexcep- 
tioiud environmental control 
technology.

Less expensive, more reliable, 
cleaner electricity: that’s what 
geothermal energy can bring us 
now and even more of in the years 
to come.

1989 Property Tax Rates in 
City of New Home

This notice concerns 1989 prr^ierty tax rates for New Home City. It presents information about three tax 
rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine pnqierty taxes last year. This 
year’s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare prcqrerties taxed in 
both years. Compare it to the tax rate the taxing unit proposes for this year. This year’s rollback tax rate is 
the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case 
these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total ̂ u e  of taxable property) 
with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $1(X) of property value.

L ast y ear’s tax  rate :
Last yi jr’s operating taxes............................................. $_
Last year’s debt tax es...................................................... $_
Last year’s total taxes...................................................... $_
Last year’s tax b ase ......................................................... $_
Last year’s total tax ra te ......... ........................................$_

T his y ear’s effective tax rate :
Last year’s adjusted taxes................................................$_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to cm rect ^>praisal roll errors)
This year’s adjusted tax base..........................................$_
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective taX ra te .................................. .......$_
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings.............................................. $_

T his y ear’s rollback tax  rate :
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes.............................. $_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors 
and adding taxes lost in court suits)
This year’s adjusted tax base.......................................... $_
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year’s effective operating ra te ............................... $_
1.08
This year’s maximum operating ra te ............................. $_
This year’s debt ra te ........................................................ $.
This year’s rollback ra te ..................................................$_

15.035

18,200
4.044.390
.45/$100

18.200,

4.106.710

.4431/$100

.4564/$100

15.035

4.106.710

.3661/$100

.3953/$100

.0712/$100

.4665/$100

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances
The fcrflowinf balances win probably be left in the unit’s property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. 
These batencet are not encumbered by a oocTe^Knding ddH obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund
General Fund

Balance
$17,874.06

SCHEDULED: 1989 Debts Service

Theunit jrtans to pay the fotlowing amonitts for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes. These
amounts wiU be paid from property tax revetNMS (or additional sates tax revenues, if applicable).

Principal or
DcacripCion CoMract PajpatetU Interest Other AmNUils Total

ofDeht tohePaid lobePaid tohePaid Paymeat
Oenecal

Obliiaiioo $2968.73 Included $2968.73

Total required for 1989 debt service................................ $----------- 2968 --------
-  Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A ....... $_______
-  Exoets coUecdons last year.............................................. $-------------
« Total to be paid from taxes in 1989................................. $----------- 2968.75

Amount added in anticipatioo dutt the unit will
collect only____o f itt taxes in 19..............................I------------------

■ Total Debt Service Levy.................................................. $----------- 2968.75-

J k .
Jk.

I a smMiwy ofncuial eflectivo m d romNKk tax ISIS cateuladoM. Yon can inepect ■ 
c o p y  of As fUl calcidBlioas at Lyaa Gowty A n m ia i DteiiicL 
N aan of parson pnpnriaf Ate aoitee: DovteMilter
T h la :C N |f i_  _______ _

rV kim
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